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This stock will be reduced to half its present size during this month, we will slash prices and force the sale
of shoes by cutting the price in half and in some instances below half price.
There will be a few hundred pairs otshpies placed in this sale from the stock of The Price Shoe Co., broken
lines of the finest merchandise in America. Every pair to be sold at ridiculously low prices. It will pay you
to come early in the sale and get a pair of these wonderful shoes at a fraction of --their actual value.

We invite you to compare these prices and the quality of our merchandise vith any of shoes for bargains

LADIES' PUMPS BOYS' OUTING SHOES
Both with rubber soles, formerly sold at $3.50 to
$5.00, to close out

Both high and low heels, colored and patent leath-
er,! all sizes but broken lines. Regularly sold at
$10.00 to $12.00. All to go at one price

SPORT RUBBER BOOTS
A wonderful fishing boot, regularly sold at $8.00,
to close out all fresh stock

LADIES' PUMPS an'd OXFORDS v GIRLS' and LADIES' SANDALS
- Colors and patent, broken lines, sold up to $7.00 $2.50 to $3.50 values, patent, beige and tan, all to .

to close out all go at . , go at one price '
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--:u - McCALLUN HOSE
COMFORT SLIPPERS Pure silk, fun fashioned, all sizes, all colors, $2.00

$4.00 to $5.00 values. A large line to select from, grades to go at
one and two strap styles, all go while they last at J"

$2.95 & $3.45
. 3 PAIRS FOR $4.00 II

MEN'S OXFORDSMEN'S OXFORDS
' Brown and black, full run of sizes. One pair to a

7a2,,!fdJla?k' ,1 sizes, formerly sold from $7.00 customer. Regular $5.00 to $6.00 shoes in new
to $10. To close out the entire lot styles at only

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER
Strap Ties and Strap Pumps, high and low heels,
regularly sold up (o $8.50. All go at

MEN'S OXFORDS
Tan, black and blonde, former price $6.00 to $8.00.
All sizes in this lot. Come early as they will go
fast at

2c Rubber Hee!s 2gc
Put on at half-pric-e

WEDNESDAY

Be sure and get here for the opening day as we are going to make this a record-breakin- g sale and we are going to make June a record-breakin- g month for the whole year and
to do this we realize that we must slash prices and offer unequalled bargains: We have an organization that is unequalled on the Pacific coast to buy. shoes and place them
in the hands of the consumer at a low cost, and no one realizes this better than our competition. It has taken months to get fully organized but now we are ready to go. If
you want to save money and gete shoes at a pnce, all you have to do do is get in line.
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A Glass Measuring Cup t
Honest 2 oz. Bottle Flavilla

Til

"CATERPrLLAR track-typ- e tractors get work done
that needs to be done in the shortest time, working
with non-sli- p, sore grip traction in wettest soils or
driest. Add bad weather days to your productive days
and it makes a "CATERPILLAR year.

Just Keep Working
When Other Farmers Fret

Will Not Bake Out Like Essence of Vanilla

ifl ANY cars two and three
AN UNUSUAL GLASS

MEASURING CUPRELIABLE USED CARS
years old; or more, will still

give thousands of miles of won-
derful service. '. :h
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Your money invested in a used4 m ZTl r i

car is well invested -HI
1926 Bukk Std. Coupe,' NeW

Host women prefer Flarilla to ordinary Vanilla Ex-
tract for flarorinc .Ice cream, cakes, candies, pad-
dings, jellies, custards, sauces, syrups, etc. -

FlaTilla is a special blend of Coumarin. Vanillin.
Tonka and 2B Tincture of Vanilla, colored with
Caramel. It was perfected by Frederick Stearns &
Compaoy, manufacturing; pharmacists, established
nearly 70 years aco In Detroit, Michigan,; Flarilla'
la a quality product which la preferred .by many ..

.chefs and housewiy because of its proren excel
lence.

Flavilla does not bake,-coo-k, or freexe out and
yon only USB ONE-HAL- F AS MUCH AS TOU
WOULD OF ORDINARY VANILLA EXTRACT '
In order to introdffce Stearns. FlaTilla to our cus-
tomers, we are. making; the special inducement of -

A Glass Measuring
Cup '.;:'-- ;

.

-

. with each bottle of FUrilla at the speciaf . ;

Price of 34c
: ' ... . r . ;

For better cakes and home cooked delicacies take
home a bottle of 8tearn Flarilla. , i

.'- i;-- '

? I $1800
Salem.

Acvarary la ' EaseAtial ' to Cooklaaj
This meacaHatf cwp( made ofhTy saa, belp teifautare ac--rcuracy, lloldr one cbjb; Oradnat--

tiJXXl ? Cap.,
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Poawda - saar ad ud H -

1 The
2 Ton Caterpillar il

-
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i- - paint ;new , rubber, .fully
ll eQpPPei '

' 1927 OldsnobUe Coach, Fully
' equipped, original finish.

! 1925 Lillys-Knig- ht fSedan
; CondiUon-fir- si dauis. v

:1924 Master Sir Buick; Sedan
u New paint job. Lots of extras.

;1927 Sid. Six Sedan, original
; finish 90 robberully equip- -

I100.T Coupon offer good on
the abore cars., 4

,

--if the price 'is nght- "-
- :;':':--

and if the car- - is honestly repre-sente-d.

. .
- - : v,- -

The vvay, to be sure you are getting
you money's worth is to buy your
used car here. : " :

Our prices , are remarkably low, our
selection . unusually Jarge --and the
word of your Buick dealer a guarantee
"of honest representation.

-- 1 ?
1C,SeTeral ,; Snppty'ls Limited.
Get Yours Friday, Saturday or
' "", Monday .

" :

Kot More Thaa Ooe to a Cswtoeaer

Work done-lt- he odd jobs need yoor-'CATERPILL-

for stumps to pull, water to pump, manure to haul, land
to dear, feed to grind-- a belt and a "CATERPILLAR"

,are ready
"

for the job. .;

1 . . .-- . - r? ..: - i .;. r.

Logger & Contractors
CAPITAL DRUGSTORE
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PORTLAND
r.fepKnsry, Company- -

383 N. Com! St. Phone 220 Owl Agency ' . , f ; Only the Best V . - : - ini sttef

j.


